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The Fuller Babysitting Co-op will meet at Dan and Cyndy Reid's, 285 N. Los 
Robles, #105 (793-2057) at 9:45 a.m. All parents and children are invited. 
(Please note change in location.)
THURSDAY 
December 4
Ethnic American Students: There will be an ethnic American concerns meeting 
at 10:00-10:45 a.m. in Presbyterian Church Room 103. We will be assessing 
ethnic needs and concerns at Fuller.
French Prayer Breakfast: 6:30 a.m. in the home
of Fred and Julie Free, 717 Earlham, Pasadena. 
Call Fred Free, 577-8912 or Jean Christophe 
Gallarato, 794-0853, for more information.
SATURDAY 
December 6
Christmas Cookie Exchange: 10:30 a.m. in the Catalyst. All Fuller wives 
are invited to bring one or two dozen cookies, to exchange for those which
others bring, for a wide variety of cookies to take home. Bring your 
recipes too! If you have crafts to display or small Christmas items to sell 
bring them along. For more info call Becky Jasa (449-2610) or Office of 
Women's Concerns (ext. 3832).
The Fuller Babysitting Co-op will meet at Brian and Janet Cox's, 454 Ford 
Place #10 (796-3529) from 3:15-4:30 p.m. This meeting has been especially 
set up for parents who cannot attend during the week, so come and bring 
your children. All members of the Fuller community are welcome at any co-op 
meetings and are encouraged to attend if interested in joining.
the celebration of the Lord's Supper will be available to assist in under­
standing Advent. Cost: $10/day - all meals, bedding and atmosphere provided. 
For more information, contact Mark Baker (Box 1188) immediately.
The meeting will be at 11:00 a.m. at the home of Ms. Edna Crede, 656 Sierra 
Madre Blvd., San Marino. Contact Ratna Appaurai (286-8095) for more info.
UPCOMING EVENTS
FRIDAY-SUNDAY Wouldn't a peaceful weekend with a few friends be nice? Fuller is planning 
December 12-14 a retreat for this weekend. Experiences such as silence, meditation and
FRIDAY 
December 19
International students and their spouses are invited to attend the Inter­
national Relations Group of the American Association of University Women.
ITEMS OF INTEREST
Studia Biblica et Theologica is a student journal of biblical and theological research. If 
you have written a research paper which you think is worthy of publication, consider submit-
from ThM and PhD students are especial1}
encouraged.
The SEMI is published by the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
may be submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, *120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon on Tuesday of the week prior' to 
publication.' No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 2 
lines. Final editorial control rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. For further information, 
please contact the Managing Editor, Betty Means (x. 3832).
Page Two
The FTS Directory will be distributed to each mailbox (in two sections). J ^ ineS
Ire available~~trom the Publications Office for new students, faculty,
Returning students, etc. are expected to re-use the covers previously issued. (Publication .
n-r R a lp h  Martin will begin a 6-week series on "Say Yes To Worship," a class based on his 
wllshin in the Early Church thlT l C T S y  at 9:30 at Altadena Baptist Church, 791 E. 
Calaveras, Altadena. There is no charge.
cf moving during the «inter break? Looking for a job for the TheclH°U,Sing
Office is receiving call! froS people seeking Fuller student employees ana Tenants. Check 





tree"!— Offer" good Dec. 7-21. You must bring this announcement with you.
Bob Skeie (Fuller grad) and Sue Stephens are again organizing a sales force to sell film at 
the Rose Parade New Year's Day. See the bulletin boards for more etai s.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congratulations to Alex and Bonnie Schmidt on the birth of Bethany Elena. 
Tuesday, November 4, 1980, weighed 8% pounds and was 2 U  inches.
She was b o m
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